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ADVAI CE CONFIDE~~TIAL HEPORT 
1NIND- TUNNEL INI,TESTIGATION OF A RIGH- CRITICAL- SFEED 
FTJSELA!}E SCOOP INCLUDING THE EFFJ:CTS 
OF BOUNDARY LAYER 
By }Tor man F . Smith and Donald D. Baals 
S1JT\fMARY 
A large air SCOGO desiened fo·r hj.gh crItical 
spe ed has bee n t es t ed i n t he Lang l ey 8 - foot high-speed 
tunnel on the fuselage of a ~- scale fi ght e r-type air -
plane . Tb.e scoop j.nlet area 'vas se l e cted from con-
sidera t ions of t~ e to tal alI' requirement s fo r a 
2000- horsopower en r..;I~e . The c ri tical f\lacb number of the 
scoop t es t ed (apart from t he wing- s coop ju;:}cture) 
wa s 0 . 75 at an Inlet - ve locIty r atio of 0 . 6 . Thi s 
value of critlcal Fach number decreased to 0 . 6 7 8.t 
an i nlet-ve locit y ratio of 0 . 4 . A slightl y lower 
critica l s peed was attained i n the wing- scoop juncture . 
The r esul ts of these tests ind icuted t hat high - cr:.i. tical-
s peed sc oops c a n be de rived di rectly from high-critical -
speed t hree - dimens j.oaa l nose - inlet shapes . 
The effect s of b oundar y layer on scoop charac t er -
ist i cs were found to be i moortant at a ll inlet-ve l o c i. ty 
ratios . At low va lue s of inlet - veloCity r a t i o, the 
positive pre s sure gradient ahead of the sc oop entrance 
caused the b01lDdar ;r la ye r t o s epar a t e ex t e rnally; thi s 
s eparation ca use d signi f i c ~nt l osse s in tot a l orensure 
in the scoop duct and high exte r nal d r ag . At high 
inlet - ve loCit y ratios , the boun dary- laye r ai r induced 
separa t i on in the scoop diffuser , which caused appre -
ciabl e losses in t otal pr essur e . 
A boundary- layer p&1.ssage of height tw i ce t he normal 
boundary- la er t 1 ickness , when operated at a sufficien tly 
high inlet - ve locIty ratio , e l iminated internal losses 
due to s eparation and effec ted a s ubstantial de crease 
in drag ove r that of t he ori ginal sc oop installation . 
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INTRODUCTION 
A rese a rch program has been initiated at the 
Langley 8 - foot hj gh- speed tunnel for the de velopment 
of high- critical-speed , low- drag, fuselag~ air scoops . 
Much of the work Dreviously done on ai r sco ops has been 
confined to the oevelopment of specific scoop instal-
lations for a g iven a irplane with little constderD.tion 
for the development of general scoop design criterions . 
The present investIgation was planned to yield resul ts , 
insofar as possible , tha t are gene rally applicable . 
The tests were made with a generalized fighter - type 
ai r plane model constructed to proportions in current 
use and. pro vided with a means for var~ring the scoop 
air - flow quantitv through a wide ran e. 
In the firs t phase of tt>e program, t l.e re sul ts 
of whj ch c-l re reported berein, tests were made of a high -
critical - s pe ed si r sco op mOl1nt~d near the midposi t ion on 
the model fusela Ge . The purpose of these tests was to 
determ:l.ne ehe effec ts of fnsela .:>8 boundary laye r on the 
scoop characte ri stics , to deter"1l1:)3 the r"lqnirements of 
passage s suitable for removal and di sposit ion of the 
"!:l o-undary layer , and to obtaln lJerformance duta on t... e 
first of a series of scoops desi3ned. for high critical 
speed . 
S Y:I:1B 18 
a
o 
speed of sound in free - stream air, feet pe r second 
Mo fre e - strp,am Mach number ( vo/ao ) 
a 
cri tical· Mach number 
model angle of attack referenced to wing choTd 
l ine , degrees 
free - stream densi t y , slugs pe r cubic foot 
free-str(erm d~mic pressure , pounds per square 
foot "2PoVo-) 
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loc al tota l pressure, pounds pe r square f oo t 
tota l- p ressure los s , p ound s pe r square f oot 
fr ee - stream sta tic pre ssure , poun d s pe r square 
f oot 
total - ressur e - recovery r a tio 
local s t a tic pressure ,(~o~~:)pe r 
press lre coe ff I c ient 
-scoop max · mum frontal a rea ( 0 . 219 
wing area (13 .85 sq ft) 
drag , pound s 
square foo t 
sq ft) 
in te rnal drag ( to rake station ), p ounds 
drag coefficient (q~~ 
CDs - Dint\ scoop external - drag coefficient ) qoFs 
Reynolds number , b ased on fuselage l ength 
of 6. 66 fee t 
Vo free - stre am velocity , fe et pe r second 
VI velocity at scoop en tran c e , f eet per second 
Vl/Vo s coop inlet - veloci ty r a t io 
&l/VO) BL b oundary- layer-passage lnlet - veloci ty ratio 
6 boundary- layer thickness 
L l ength 
Bltr nondimensional boundary- l ayer thi ckness 
x h oriz on tal dis t ance a long model re f erGnc e l ine 
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h radius of duct , measure d alon g pres sure-tube rake 
y perp8ndi cular distance from reference line 
y ' distance from fuselage measured a long p res sure -
tube rake 
r radius 
w width measure d from .fu~eld.ce center line 
Subs cripts : 
w wing 
f fuselage 
c liDe of centers for scoop radii (see fig . 5 ) ' 
s scoop 
d duct 
U upper surface 
L lowe~ surface 
APPARATUS AND T'"'.:'::; "'S 
Equipment 
The Langley 8 - foot high- speed tunnel , -i.n which 
th is investigation was conducted , is a closed-throat , 
circular-sect :!. on , single - return tunnel wl th airspeed 
continuously controllable from about 75 to 550 mi les 
per hour . 'rho turbulence of the air stream is low but 
is some !hat higher than the turbulence of frAe alr . 
Mode ls 
The model with which the inve stigation was conducte d 
is an approximately ~- scale model of a generalized 
fi ghter - t ype ai rnlane . A three - view jrawing is shown 
in figure 1, a nd a general view of the ~ode l installed 
. 
. 
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in the tunnel test section is shovm i n figure 2 . The 
f use lage fineness ratios (pl an and slde views) , wing 
location , chord , and thickness rat io were chos en as 
representati ve of valu0s use d in current designs . A 
canopy ins tallation was omitted because its effe ct on 
5 
the p r e s en t scoo . ins t allation was not cODstdAred 
signifi c an t . The fuselage outlines are s ymmet rical in 
s Lde and plan vi ews and were de r ived from t he RAGA 
111 body ·ordina tes (reference 1) . The fu selage cr oss 
section at eve r y s t a tion was composed of two semicircles 
of radius wf , connected by straight l ine s . ( See f ront 
view , fig . 1 . ) The wing section is .s.n Nr'\CA 66 ( 21 5 ) - 114 a ir-
fo l 1 s e ction (reference 2 ) s8t at an angle of incidence 
of 10 . Ordina.t e s fo r the 'Iv:lng and fuselage are oiven 
in tabl G I. 
A scale drawing showJng the arrangement and prin -
cipa l dimensions of' thv scoon :I.n stal l a t lon i.s prese nted 
in · [ i [1:I.1'e 3 0 Ule 3 co op entr mee 'las located a t the wing 
60- pereent - ct}ord s ta tion; th2 maximum section, at t he 
wi ng trailin ' edge . 1"1.e s coop .'Jection vIas seml c i rcular 
with ve r ti cal si.de v .. ral ls intersecting t}18 wing and 
fuselage . rEhe maximum wi dth oi' the scoop body was 
equal to the maXill1 ,IDl width of the l'uselace , and the 
m:.lXimUlll depth (belovl the fuselage bot tom surface) was 
eqnal to ,one -half the fuselai:$p. ,naxin:um width . The 
inlet arCa was fixed at 0 . 07d square feet ~odel scule 
or 1 . 9S s quare feet full scale to be in the range 
r e quir8d for current install ations of 2000 horsepowe r . 
The scoop- forebody ord i nate s (between the entrance 
and the maximum sc oo ser- tion) were deri ved from nose B 
of referen ce 3. The nose B profile of refer~nce 3 wa s 
consi de::oec1 to extend back to the maximum section of the 
or ig innl s treamline body to whjch i t was attached . The 
r esult ing ordinates were modif i ed slightly behind the 
nose section to i mprove the fairing and were then 
a ppli ed in a nondirnen s ional fo r m to the scoop prof:i.le 
between t he inlet and the maximl~-dlrumeter stat i o~s . 
The ori ginal nose B installation and fina l scoop 
dimens ions were as follows : 
Original nose B Sco op ( reference 3 ) 
di D' 0. 38 0.6 25 
X/D 1. 85 1. 1 0 
-
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where 
d entrance diamete r 
D maximum body diamete r 
X distance from entrance to maximmTl sec t ion 
The scoop afterbody consisted of an ar bitrary 
fairing from the scoop maximum section to the exit . 
( See fig . 1 .) The quanti ty of alr flowj.ng thro·ugh 
the scoop was controlled by varying the exit area by 
means of a hinge d portion of the fuse l age behind t he 
scoop exit ( fi 3 . 4) . An electric- motor drive was 
provided in order that the flow quantity could be 
varied through a given range during each test . 
The scoop duct expanded slisrtly (equivalen t to 
an 80 cone) from th'3 entran.ce to the SCOOD maximlllTl 
section and then contracted to a sem:Lclrc: la.r sect i on 
of approxima t e ly the same area d S the entrance . At 
this station , pressure measurem~nts to determine inl et -
velocity ratio, lncernal drag, and t otal Dressure were 
made . The duc t rema~ned at approxlrna te 1 y cons tan t are a 
back to the hinged ex_~ t block . No simulated i'1cerna l 
~esistance was employ·ed in these tests in order to 
permit attainment of t}1e high inlet- velocity ratios . 
The scoop insta lation with bo'mdar· - layer passage 
is shown in figure 5. Fuselage un.dercut , which started 
at the wing lead "ng- edge station and reac"!:1ed a depth of 
5/8 inch at the scoop entrance, nrovided the f rontal 
area necessary for the boundary- laye r entral).ce . The 
passage entrance was an annular seg.Tlent 1/2 inch high 
1 
with a g - inch- thick vane senarat i ng the main duct and 
the boundary- layer nassage . The passa£je was di vided 
by a wedge - srape o.i vide r and termin8.ted in an exit on 
each side of the scoop at the maxj.mun section . 
An installation with a large amount of fuse l age 
undercut ahead of t~e scoop was constructed (fig . 6 ). 
'rhe fuselage was undercut to the wing lower surface 
1 ) (approxima te l y 14 in . at the s coop entrance . The 
resulting boundary- layer - pa s sage entrance was rect an-
gular and was provided with a ~-inch alum:lnum vane made 
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detachable to p.ermi t va r iations in entrance height . 
The pass age exi ts we re nr o vj de'd wi th removable Qla te s 
b y mean s of wh i ch t h "l exit area~ and the air - flow 
quant ~ t y i n the boundary- laye r passage could be varied . 
MeaS11rements 
Boundary- layer profile s we['F) mea.sure d 'b y means of 
small mo vab l e r akes of total - pressure and s t a t ic - pressure 
tube s located at various sta t l on::: on t lle fuselage surface . 
A t t he scoop en tran c e , the e r. traY' ce rake was us ,:;,d to 
determine the b oundary -l a ye r" profi l e . Th8 val ues of 
boundary- layer t h lclmess werf, t aken as the d istance 
from the mode l surface to thE" -poin t beyond \',hi ch the 
l ocal t otal - r r es sure loss wa f. less t han 5 pe rcent of 
t he free - strea~ dynam:tc pres; ure . Irl orde r t o evaluate 
the effects of bounr'l.a Y'y - l a:.Te :' transJ tion occurr ing n ear 
the nose of tl:. e ~use lagE' , b o .nd.~try- laye r '11e asuremen ts 
were made for certain confis 1I'at.1.0ns wi t h t ransi tion 
fixe d at the 10- D01c n nt f useLa3e station by means of a 
~- inch peri.pr.eral band of i.,jo . 60 c arborund1..u; grains 
shellacked to the s u rface . Data pres~nte1 a r e fo r 
natural transitiOl ex cept as othel'wi.se jnd cated . 
Force me asuremerl ts were made witb wing , wi th 
wing alld basic f ,1selarj8 , and wi t h wing , fuse l uge , and 
scoop i n orde r to evalua t e t:te dJ'ag of t b0 variou s 
scoop configura t ions . 
~he scoop was pro '!ide d wi th thre8 lon,::; i tudina l 
planes of surface pressure orifices ( fig . 3) : a t t he 
bottoril center 1 1ne; 600 from the bottom C'3nte r line ; 
and on the s i d>') of' t ne scoop , 1/4 inch ( a t the close s t 
point ) f'ro .n the wing - scoop juncture . Re.kes of to t al -
p r e s sure arld sta tic - ore ssure tubes 1.ve r e i n stalled in 
the scoop sntra~c e ( fig . 3) to obtaln e n t rance total -
pre ssure - r e c ove r " profiles cl.nd within the duct to obtai n 
internel fI. r ag and ave raGe inlet - velocity ratios . Small 
r akes of total - oressure and static- pre ssure t ube s were 
ins t alled in one of tl:e t wo exi ts of tL.e h oundary- l aye r 
duct to obtain a vera e inlet - ve l ocity ratios and lnternal 
drag, and at various locations in the bo ndary- laye r 
inl e t to ob tain local va lues of t:te inlet - ve loci ty 
ratio . For s e veral tests , wool t'l},f ts were attached at 
var ious p oints on a nd ahead of the scoop in order that 
the flow cone itions might be obser ved and photographed . 
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Most of the tests were made at thre e Mach numbers , 
0 . 3 0 , O . ~.O , and 0 . 65 , and at three angle s ' of attack , 00 , 
30 , a nd 60 , -Certain" confIgur ations v/ere teste d through 
a Mach number range from 0 . 20 to aplJroxir.1a te l y 0 . 70 
and t h rough an a n g I A- o f - attack range fro.n 00 to 60 , or 
to the highest value permitted by ~ode l structural 
limitation s . A curve of a nproximate Reynol d s numbe r 
for the Mach number range of the tests is p r esented 
in figure 7 . 
RE SULTS MID DISCUSSION 
Boundar y - La ye r Surveys 
Fus e l age .- The p ressu r e di s tri~ution s over the top 
and bot tom sll.rfaces of tne fus Jlage ('JTl tho'.lt scoop) are 
show~ in fi~~re 8. The result s of t~e b oundar v - layer -~ v 
thickne s s sur v'3;'l on tJ:-~e bOttCl:1 center line of the fuselage 
a r e presented in fL:;' re 9 . T'h3 values' of b OU!ld ary-
l ayer thiclmess are expressed l1ondi T''lEmsionally- a s 
frac ti ons of the fus e lage leng·ch . 'rhe effect s of 
Reynolds numbe:;:- or :la ch nUl-:lber are s hown ~o be small 
for the range of the te sts . The effect of fix':'ng 
trans i t ion near the ":o s e of t...18 fuse=-.age ::'8 to increase 
the boundary-layer thickness by c.b ou·c 4 5 pe rcent at low 
angl e s of attack at the farthest rearward station at 
whi ch the mea s uremeClt s were made . 
Fus e l age with o:;:-iginal scoop installation .- The 
pressure di strib tion s on the bottom center lL12 of the 
f us elage with the scoop are s hown in f igure 10 fo r three 
va l ue s of scoo~ 5nlet - ve l oci t y r a t io o Comparis on of 
t bi s fj.gure with figu::-oe ·S shows the positive pre ssure 
gradien t du e t o the scoop . Figure 1 0 ~ndicates that 
he static n reS Du ~e doe s not reach the value t hat might 
be expe cted. at the scoop en tranc e at the low inlet -
vAl ocity ~a tlos but ~ rop s sharoly just ahead of the 
scoop , evidently because of fl ow separation . 
The vari a ti ons o f b01J.Ildary- l aye r t.ni clme s s a long 
t he bottom ceClte r l ine of the fuselage with the scoon 
a r e s h o1J\.'Il in figure 11 f or scoop inl e t - veloci ty ratios 
from 0 . 20 -Co 0 . 90 . The bOUIldary- layer thickness along 
t he fu selage at the hIghe st :l.nleJc- ve loci ty r atio is 
a . proximat e ly the s ame a s that shown for the fuse l age 
withou t the scoop ( fig . 9) , because only a small 
j 
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p o s iti ve pre s sure gradient e2:i s t s a:head of the s s oc p at 
h:i.gh inle t - ve l oci t y' r ati os . As t:r~e scoop inle t - velo~i ty 
ra t i o :Ls decreased, the in c rease in pos i ti ve pressur e 
g r adien t cause s abn~p t i nc r ease s in bounda r y - l ayer 
tl-'ti\'i-kness innlJed i ate l y ahead of the scoop en trance unt:i.J. , 
a t vl = 0 . 20 , the boundary l aye r aL110st comple t ely 
s pan~ the '3ntrance . The thickness of the bOlmdarv l ave r 
{or t is condition j s about 8 time s the nor."!al vaJ_ue . v 
It is anparent that , in advancing into the advers e 
p r e s sure reg:.on a~·J'3ad of' the scoop , the bound.ar y laye r 
ha s se parated th~ f l ow and oroduced a large region i n 
whl ch a s ubs t an t ial loss in total pressure occur s . 
Tb.e e f fec t of :in l et - ve l ocity ratio on boundary-
l ayer t bi ckness at the s coop- en t:C>aYlce center line is 
s hown in fi g~re 12 for both natural and fixed t ransition 
through a range 0: ,-alue s of heynol d s m.lmb·3r . An ab r upt 
i ncre ase in elL f i S S. " O'N.'.-~ +~() 0 ~cur w~len ifl/Vo is 
de c reased to val UP. s be 1 0\'" 0 . 6. :-1eyn01ds numbe r ef fe c t s 
on b ounc.ary- 18. ;,-':'lr sh ickness . ::,'o :e tt~e r al1[.;e of' these 
t ests are sflconda:"':T to the effects of :inJ.et - veloc:i. ty 
r atio , t ~-rpe of t:' dr..si tion , or 2ngl e o f attac~·: . 
Cha racterlst ..:.cs of Orig:;"na1 Scoop !Ilstal _ation 
Tuft surveys and internal flmv .- L7'l order to 
oeter.trine the t'y;:)~J of f.low that OCCi.:l~ S i T'. the vicini ty 
of the scoop entran ce , rool tuf'ts were placed at 
va rious loea ti ons on the T!~ ode l a:1d photogranhed . Tuft 
pho tog r apt s 'for the range of' inlet- velocity rati.os are 
presented in figure 13 . 
Tlfl eo~re s poTh ing ~otal -pres sure - resov~ry profiles 
at the scoop en t rance p.J1d at the · tee t rake a r e present':3d 
. ith each photogra-pn. . ille total - pre SS 1.l re - recovery da t a 
are presented in the form 
a - Po 
Ho - '9 0 
This ratio expresses the in:pact p ressur e (ref'eren ced 
t o free - streaQ static pressure) avai 1~ole at a particul ar 
Doint as a fraction of ~he i~pact p r e s sure available in 
the fre e 3 tred:::1 . ':I:he tot 1 - " re s sure - re covary p rofile s 
at the entra~ce station were measurod with a rake 
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mounted vertically a t t he c '3nter line of the inlet . 
Th8 profi l es in the duct were measured w~.th two r acHa l rake~ a t a station ( fig . ~) whe r e flow conditions had 
b8co~e steady and miform . The d uct profiles therefore 
H::--e an indi cation of' the average flow lossa s ahead of 
that s tation . 
The subs tan tial 1 qs s in total pre s sure t;'-_a t is 
encouIltered at the entran ce and duct stations at lovv 
inlet- velocit;l ratios i s a result of the thickening and 
s,epara t ioY). of the .. ol..lndar y layer ahead of the scoop 
entrance. The ' tuft pho:;ographs show c l early tha t the 
fl ow ~s separated , no t on l y in the scoop ent r ance but 
a ls o well ahead of the entrance and in the wing- sc oop 
ju:ncture ~ Inc r easing the inle t - velocitv r atio to a 
/ " val'~,e of 0 . 0 de crease s the ' to-;:;al - p:;:'e ssure 10s s6 s . 
Abo ve this value , the duct to t al - 1;Jre s sure losses 
increase in soite of co~stan~ly decreasing bomdar7-
layer thi ckne~s at ' the sc oc!=, eilcrance. The ave ra ~..,~ 
value of total- p r~s sure - reco ~ry ratio for the highest 
value of Vl/Vo' .f'l'om fi g1.1::--e 13(f) , i s O.S. 'I'he 
l osses , a s is se.ow'l ~,ate r in results of ,--est s wi t !1 the 
bomldar y layer re "lOved , are a result of :':-:creased 
diffuser ~osses c'.l.u2ed b:r sep:ir&tiOll of low - s:lergy 
boundary- laye r air in the dif~user . The tuft pho to -
graphs, S:-lOW gradual impl~ o\'e.'l1ent in external fl01l>.' 
condi tions wi th increas e j,n inle t - ve loci ty ratio . 
V, . ' 
At ~ = D. c,/ O, all tufts are stead' and smooth flow V o 
l nto the s coop take s place. 
Ty-pical effects of increasing an9'le of attack on 
fl ow ccnditions a r e srown :in .figure 14 for a me dium value 
of Vl/Vo . The to t al - pre ssure loss de c reases slightly 
as the aYJ.gle of attack increases . (ComnaI'e fig . ll~ 
with fig . 13( c) . ) Tbe tuft nhotographs al so s how some 
i i':.ipro vemen t in exte rna l flow . 
The effects o,f bounda r v layar are shown to be 
lmportant t h rough t~1e entire r 8.nge of inle t - veloei t y 
rat ios .from 0 . 2 to 0 . 9 . lot lovv inlet - velocity ratios , 
the bOl.mdary layer 's e parate s ahead of the scoop entrance; 
a t high inl et - velocity ratios , the flow separ' tes wi thin 
the diffuser . In all c ases , serious losses in total 
pr essur e result . 
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Pressure distributions .- Pressure distributions 
for three 1011.gi tudlnal plane s on the s C'JOP are gi veri 
in figure 15 for the range of inl et - ve locity ra t i os . 
At high inlet - velocity ratios , the n reSS1lre distribu-
tions ha ve lo-'I,T pe a x negati Vy p:c'essu:c'e s and no large 
adverse gradients . Below ~l = 0 . 5, p res sure peaks 
o 
appear at the SCO OD lip and continue to r i se as the 
inlet - ve l ocity ratio is decre ased to the min i mum tE?st 
value . Thi s change of n r e s sure distribution is t o be 
expected , since a de crease in the scoop inlet - velocity 
r a t io corre s p ond s to an increase in the local angle of 
attack a t tte li p . 
Cri tlcal Ma ch n:nnber . - The cri tical Ma ch nu..'Tl'oers 
for tIle three plane s of the scoop are shown in fig -
ure 16 0 Ime s e values of Her were obtained from the 
measured peak pressure s; wI en ne cessary , the measured 
peak was extr anolated be m.~ the bi~he st test speed 
by the von Kar rrr /n relatiZn (reference L~) . The d.ecrease 
in Hcr with de creasing Vl/Vo J.s a re'3 11 t of the 
pressure peaks o'rer t!le scoo lip at low values of 
vl/Vo ' 
Vl 
The slope of the Mcr curves below V 0 = 0 . 35 is 
less than tbe slo_ e deter~i,ed from tests of the s am~ 
inlet opening with the f uselage ~)olmdary laye r roernoved . 
This effect is due to the flow separation ahead of the 
inl et previousl y srown . It. i s thus lndicated that the 
external flow over the SCOOT) can be seriously affected 
by the act~_or.. o!' the fuselage b01mdary laY8:;'''' ahead of 
the scoop . Irfi1r values of tIc r shown fo r inle t - velocity 
:ra tios he low V 1 = 0 . 6 ha ve no pract ical appl i ca tion 
o 
"because the external flow i n this ra.'l.ge i s seriously 
se parate d and the drag ha s already become excessi ve . 
The cr5.tical s pee d js lowest I~or the wing- scoop juncture 
and highest fo r the scoo bottom cente r line fo r a ll 
. value s of Vl/Vo . ~:easuremen t of wing pe ak negative 
pressures a t seve ra l sC)anwi se stat5.oiJ.s nea r the scoop 
ins tallation s r..owed n o chan ge in the cj. tlcal Mach 
number of the wing due to addition of :the scoop _ The 
c ri tical .. 8 ch nu."!1~er for the scoop , on tl.e other hand , 
is s ho'.'m by fi gure 16 to be aI~fected to an import ant 
extent by the flow field of the wing . This resul t 
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exemplifie s the adverse e!,fect on cri tical speed that 
is enc01mtered vvh.en a SCOOD is 10c8.te,:; in the superstream-
veloei ty fie Id of a bod y . . 
Drag .- Figure 17 shows the d rag character1sties of 
the Vl'~ the wing and streamline fuse lage , and the wing , 
fuselage, and original seoon i nstallation at the design 
angle of attack of 0 0 • Drag- coefficien t curves for t h e 
scoop 5.m::talJ.ation are g ive :! for a low , a !T18di,:r:n , and a 
high scoop i nlet - ve locity ratio . 'rhe drag of the mode l 
with the sc oop instal~ ation includes internal drag and 
the drag of the l"}:Lnged exi t - control block . These data 
s how the drag characteristics of the ~aslc mode l and 
the chan.ge s the. t occ ur wi th varia ttons in scoop inle t -
velocity ratio . The large increaS E:; in d. rag that occur s 
as Vl,h/o i s decreased (fig . 1 7) i s a resul t of the 
floVl! s eparatton . 
Characteristics of 3 coop wi th 
-:ioundary- La'Jel" ?assage 
The ca t a frG:'11 te sts of the scoop wit:b ou t bo~mdary­
la:r$r passage clearly in icete t he necess:i.tJ o f providing 
a means .f'o r handl~:lg t he fus'3::"a ge bou.ndary 13. ~{e r in 
the vi c i ni ty of' the S COOD en tr ance . For ce te rT.-:j ning 
t he nece ssary dimensions of the b oundary- laye r jnlet , 
fi sure 11 g ives a pess imistic indication of the thickness 
of t he la;7er t hat should be removed f or a scoop operating 
at 10 inlet - veloci ty rat 5..c s . On the other hand , it 
was pres"Luned t"bat rer.lOval of ·::;h8 ·Qorma l tr ic:me ss of 
):JOundary la:T8:- at a relat~ vely high in l et - ve l o c :i ty rat io 
might l argely elj.mina te b Olmda r y - l aye r s epa!'ation or 
growth. . 
The mOQifie e scoop install tion was ~rovided with 
a boundary-la;7er Das : a ge having an entrance area of 
2 .5 squa re inches and a h ei g1:l t · of 1/2 inch (about twice 
t 'le normal boundary- Ia -e·r t:t-.1.ickne s '3 at U;ls station) . 
The scoOP d~ ct e~ tran ce was the s ame a s for the origina l 
scoop . In order to nrovi de frontal a:cea for the boundary-
laye r passage , t he f u selage was partially u!1dercut . (See 
fig . 5.) The passage exits we p8 located near the wing 
trailing edge at the scoop l~ aximum section -..here the 
surface pressure coefficient was of the order of - 0 . 1 . 
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Scoop charact~rist!cs are ~re sent9d . in de.tail for 
a b 01.Jndary -layer - . a ssage i:11et - ve locity rat":.o of 
a 'pp rox imatel y 0. 5, which wa's found to be adequate; 
the effect o~ na s sage irilet - ve lo~ity ratio and other 
variable s a r e di scussed ).ater in se parate sec tions . 
. TUI' t surveys ane internal' flow. ';". Tuft pho t .ographs 
and tota l - pres sure - recove ry profil e s are s h00n fo r · the 
scoop wi tb the bOlmdary- layer pas3age i n fi gure 18 . 
n o los s in to tal Dre s sure at the er: trance is en co1Jnte red 
f or the entire ' r ange of SCO()P inle t - velocit; ratj,o s, . 
and n o measurab1 0 lo ss in total ~r9 ssure at the duc t 
s tation occurs un til high in16t - ve loc itv 'rati'o s are 
r eac·hed . TJ.1e losses at t r.i s condition are approximate l y 
one -hal ~ tho s e enc01.mtered in the scoop w j t hout t h e 
boundary- layer passage (fig . 13) . The tuft photograph s 
s how neither irr egular nor se para t e d flow for the 
en tire range of s coop inlet - ve loci ty ratj.os . The 
n e cessa'ri l y d ivergen t flow ..lheaa of t he scoop entrance 
is evident a t low :'nl e t - -el o c l t,,- :::'atios, but virtua ll y 
no unsteady flow exist s . 
Pressure distribut ions. - The pre s sur e distrib utions 
o ve r the s c OOp-wr'G l~) the boundary-la~'er pas s 8.,gCJ are gi ven 
in fi gur e 19 for an g l es of attac k of 00 2nd 30 . The 
s hape s of the nreSSllre ~i str:i.b1J.tions and the chan ge s 
t ha t occur with chapges tn inl e t - ve loc ity ratio are 
simi l ar to t ho se shown in figure 15 for the s co op 
wi thout the bOtLl1dary- laye r passage . The peak negati ve 
pressures at tr.e low inle t - ve loc i t y r a t ios are hi ghe r , 
however , because of the prevention of se ra~ated flow 
by tb~ boundar::-- laye r - pas sage ins tal la t i on . 
T'-1e Dre s s~.::.re - distribution da t a for tre three 
nlanes of the sc oop s'1o',/ t he nece s si t y for de sign':'ng ' 
air SCO OD S as t~re e -di~ensi onal bodie s. Several te sts 
of sc OOP instal la t1.on s on sDecific air plane s (unpublished) 
substan t i ate thi s ind i cation by showing separ ation over 
scoop sides that v ere e.ss ~r.tially f lat . The s:5des of a 
s coop s~ould he designed with propo rtions and ordinate s 
s imila!' to tl ose use cl for- the b ottom p l ane . 
Cri ti cal Mach ntL~ber . - Figure 2 0 '- shows the c r1 tical 
s peeds of t he scoop with the bOlmdary- l ayer ~assage f or 
an angle - of- at tac K ran ge f rom 0° t o 3° . r::hese data 
establ ish this s'coop a s a hi-;h- critical'- s pe e d insta l -
l a t i oD . The cri ti cal Nla ch number of the 8 coop (apar t 
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from the wing-scoo!) juncture) at a = 00 W8.S 0. 75 at 
a'n lnlet-velocl ty ·ratio of 0.6 . ' This value of cri tical 
Mach number decreased to 0.67 at an inlet - velocity 
ratlo of o. l!. . The s lightly lower critical speed In the 
'wing - scoop juncture at high inlet-velocity r a tios was 
due in part to wing interference and in part to the 
approximately constant inle~-veloci ty rati,o in the 
boundary-layer pa's sage • . 
'I'b.e re sults of these tests show that hi8h-:"critical -
speed scoops can be derived directly from t he ordjnates 
of bigh-cri tical- speed three-dimensional nos e inlets . 
The derivation of scoop profiles on th:i.s basis appears 
promising and should oe considered i n future investi -
gations directed tO~Tard the developmant of hj gh- cr:l tical-
s peed scoops . A c orr.:9arison o.f the c ritl cal rilach number 
charactoristics of this scoop with the characte r is t ics 
of a c · r responding t:"lI'ee - dimen3ional nose inlet is Gi ve n 
in r e f 6reDce 5 810n3 with a discussion of tw ap~li cation 
of nose-inlet desj.cn data to the design of fuselace scoops . 
Abrupt G.ecI'ense3 in cri tical Ii[1.c~1 Ylu-r.']')er occur 
when the inlet-vclocit ',{ ratio is J.o we roc. b .... lol'T 0. 6. 
ComDar~.son of fir:1J.r e ~O with i'i~l.lre IG shoVls the oxtent 
~ \~ '_. 
to wh ich the c ritical-speed characteristics of the 
scoop 'viore alterec1 by ttle b01m dary--layer sepRration 
~lat occurred at low inlet-veloc~ty ratios ~wn no 
boundary-layer passage V12,S provided . The h j. Ghe r 
values of Me r obtai ned at 10\,I inlet - velocity ratios 
for the original SCOO) inst a llation (fig . 16) do not 
have their usual significance, be cause the external 
fl ow is separated throughout the speed range and t_le 
re" u1ting drag has slready reach3d excessive value s 
before the crt tical Mach number i8 r eached . The 
cri tic8.1 lIJi~:h nwnbors at the 11.igh values of Vl/Vo 
a r e a_proximate ly equal for the two installations . 
These results show that wind -tunneJ t es ts to deterrrdne 
the criti cal speed of a s c oop instullation mny yie ld 
res u lt s greatly in e rror if 'boundary-layer passa,!es 
are omitted from the model for simp lification. v'ith-
out boundary-laye r pa. saccs , e nttre ly different flow 
conditions are produced , which a lter to an important 
extent the cri tic al -spoe d , .dr ag , and Internal -f lovl 
cnaracteristi'cs of thc s co op inst.all l'1tion. 
Effe ct of boundary-layer - passage inlot··veloci ty 
rntio:-:1'h.c dnto. prcsent ed 1n figures 18 to 20 are for 
an 0. verage (yl/V')) BL of approximate ly 0. 5. For Fl. l1 
test vGlues of boundar Y-la yer-p aSj"'age inl et -veloci ty 
r atio , the loc o. l v lue of ( VI/VO ..... T at the entrrtnce \.. '') J 
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cen ter line wa s fO:;U"10 to be be t wee::1 0 . 2 and 0 . 3 h igher 
than t h e average va l ue . Fig1J.re 21 pr esents tuf t . 
h t h f /1 - liT ) - 0 2 f' • p 0 ograp s or average I VI I ~ o n r - • • uomparlson 
\ . .oJJ 
of this figure with figure 18 shows a p r ono:U1ced 
change in external flow~ narticularl y a t low values 
of Vl/V o . The tufts show uns t eady flow ahead of tl,e 
s c oop and in t he wing- scoop juncture . The total -
ressu re - rec o ver v -orofiles (not 1? resented) , howe ver , 
showed b o c 1ange from those p r e s ent ed ' in figlre 19· . 
~ea SlJ.rement of t r. e re c o very Drofi1e In the SCO OD 
entran ce a pproximate l v 1/2 ' inch from the si de o f the 
entran ce likewise s h ewed no a ~preclabl~ l ? s S t here . 
A test ' vva s made with the boundary - l ayer - passage 
exi ts s ealed . For thi s cond L t i on- a 1 0c'1 (Vl /Vr) ) BL 
of about 0. 3 was mea s u re d at the ~ntrance ' center line , 
an indication t hat the fl ew was entering at the c 8~ter , 
r e.ve rs ing in tbe 1)assage J 8.~ld spill ing f ro'Y! the sides 
of the passage entran ce . A snaIl ~e crea se in totil -
pressure reco ve r y at the duct rake las mea s m";e d only 
at h igh duct ln l et - ve l ocity r atios , o.n indication. tha t 
a small amount o f l-)oundar oT- layer air was s r ':'11 h1,g into 
t he main duct for that condition . The s a t ' sfaDtory 
inle t - ve l oci ty rat":. 0 m8.::"n tained i.n the cen te.r . of the 
boundary- laye r - ,assaGe e ntrance app arentl y ore vented 
the boundary la ~Te r fr c:n spilling i nto t he mai n d1J.c t 
there; at the sIdes of the entrance , the air s p i l l ed 
into the lower- uress Ire regio~ of the ~ing- scoop 
juncture ratber t h an ' ~1to t'13 :ri S~1.er - pressure re gion 
of the main duct . ~ecause of t1is cross fl ow and 
spi llage , the flow in the ~aln 0uc t was n ot ad versely 
affected by the decl'e a se in (Vl/VO) BL ' The externa_l 
flow , h owe ver , is se r i ous l y a.:Cf'c c t ed , as is s hovvn by 
t "le t UI~t photog ra-:Jh s ( .f IS . 21 ) . 
Drag .- ~e drag data are Dresent ed as scoop 
external - d rag coe f"~icien ts CD
F 
bas ed en sc oop maxlmum 
frontal area . The in t ernal drag in t he bounda r y -l ayer 
passage , me asured at t he pa s sage ex:l. t , an d the internal 
drag in the scoop duct, measured a t the c uct rake 
station (fig . 3) , h ave been ded ~lc ·c.ed f rom the over - all 
drag of the scoop . The d r a3 cOe f ficien ts or esented 
the r efor e include t he internal d rag it1 the rear ha lf of 
the scoo.p duct , t he exit los se s , and tJ::"w d r a ,:; of the 
exit- control bloc~ i n a ddi tion to the scoop drag . The 
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d rag values therefor e are somewha t highe r t b an tho se 
fo r other scoop installations , because tbe scoop 
configuration s as t ested d':c. not repreeen t the optimum 
de si gn from drag conside~ati on s. 
Drag da ta are presented in table I I for range s 
of scoop- duct and bouncary- la ye r- passage inl et - velocity 
ratios . The re ducti_on in drag l'!1&.de poss ible by the 
boundar y- layer passage over that, of the original :ins t a l-
lation is evident from t~e data f'or the hig_A value 
of (Vl/vo )BL" ::s'cr t he low value of ( V1/VC )BL' ' 
h owever', the d rag is higher than for the origina l 
installation. The drag charact rs risti cs a re s t.own to 
be sens i t i ve to cr:ange s in (vl/" ) and i nd ica t e 
o 3L 
that the va l ue of (V1/V ) mus t be high enout;h to 
- 0 BL 
prevent separation or spil l age f rom the side of the 
Passage ent r ance . Increasina- /1 7l /v \; to above 0 c:. ,'=' \. v 0 BL • ./ 
mi ght result in furt er decreasAs in d rag ; h owever , 
hi ghe r pass age 5.nlet - veloci ty r a ti os were i mpo ssible 
without the u s e of exit flaps . 
Effect of undercutting flselage .- L" order to 
evaluate t;he effects of a lar ge amoUnt of ,).ndercut 
ahead of tJ::e scoop entrance , 't rle installati on was 
modified a s shown in fiou r e 6. , Such a 11l0di f Lcation 
is of i nterest as a method of increasing the entrance 
area of a scoop without increas::'n. g the maximum frontal 
area and to g i ve some inf'or:'lat i on applicable to subme r ge d 
or partially sU!::l'TIerged SC C OD lnstallati on s. The amount 
of undercut at the sc c o-::, '? ntY':3.nce wa s approximate l y 
l~ i nche s, or one -~ a lf -:,' ,3 ori ginal scocp - entrance 
height. The entrance area of the mai n duct was inc r ea s ed 
to 0 . 0927 s quare foot, whi ch is a 23 - percent i ~lcrea se 
in area . 
Tuft ~noto graph s and total - pressure - recovery 
profiles are shown i n figu:!"e 22 . TlJ.e p r e s sure - r e covery 
profile s are simi lar to t hose presente d in figure 18 . 
The tuft photo gr aphs , however , shovv that the flow is 
unsteady, part i c u l arl y at the low va:Lues of Vl/'Iio . 
In a n a ttempt to i mprove this condition , the value 
of (Vl /VO ) BL was increased to u. 7 ~y means of exit 
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f l aps . Tuft photographs f o r t h is ' condi t :ion a r e shown 
in fi gure 23 for i'our va l ues of VI/Vo - Son e improve -
ment in the flow js a prarent , but consIderable tuft 
motion s ti ll exist s . Obser '.Ta t ion of t he se tufts over 
a pe r iod of time shmved t hat t l·:.e f low ahead of the 
scoop V'.' as alterna tel y rougr and smooth . 111e amolm t 
of uJlderc-u.t i n t ") is i n stallation i s therefore anparsntly 
critical . ?ur t '1e r UD·::'er-cil.t t 1.ng woul d probabl y result 
in failure of the air to fol l ow tr.l.e fuselage surface . 
Th e drag data .co r t'r:is lnvtall ati on a re gl ven in 
table II ( c) . The drag eoef.fl c ient i s sli. ght l y less 
t h an fo r the -oartiall y lmd'3 reut installa t ~ on a t t he 
high inlet - ve l ocit} rat io . At 1011'.' VI/Vo ' h oweve r, 
the drag i s h i gher , because of 'ehe lower va l ue' . 
of ( v17vo ) BL and the s l ::' S~l t s8 parati on indi cated 
by the tuft photographs . 
Ef f ec t of va ryin8 b01.J1via r y- I ayer :...p as sage height.-
The he i gh t o f the pa ssage enErancewas reduced f r om 
1/2 inch to 5/16 inch for se veral t e sts . ( The normal 
bO li...1'1d ary- l ayer t h ickness at tre sc oop- en trance station 
on the streaml ine fuselage is approxi~ate l y 5/16 in . ) 
The total -Dre ssure - re c over~.T profi l e s for t~1J S cO!ldl tion 
(n ot prese~ted ) s h ow a s ;l1a i l " loss near t C"3 l i p , D.Il 
indic ation of b01.l:.1c.a r y - Ia :.Te r s pil l age in to tl!.e duct . 
Tabl e II (c) s how s a large increase in external rtrag at 
l ow inlet - veloci t y ratios '. Although the se tests are 
not conclusive , i t is ind i ca t ed that u s e of a b oundary-
l a yer - passaoe heigh t so rnew~'la t hl excess of the n ormal 
boundary- l aye r tb i clmess at (Vl/T/ O , ~_ = 0. 5 or les s 
" I ,,)L 
ma y be advisable , nart icular l y for scoops ope r &ting at 
low or med:tum j,nlet - ve l oc :. t y ratio s . 
A l a r ge a t r sc oop de s igned f or h i gh c r it ica l s peed 
1 
has be e n t es te'd on the fuselage of a ':::'- sc B. l e fl ghter-5 
type ai r plane . The cri t i cal ME- Cll numl:'e r of t he scoop 
(apart f r om t he wing - scoop jUJ:1.cture ) wa s 0 . 75 a t an 
i nlet - velocity ratio o f 0. 6 . Thi s val ue of criti cal 
Ma ch number de creased to 0. 67 at an i nlet - velocity 
ratio of 0.4. A sligh tl y low~r . critical · speed wa s 
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attained in the wing- scoop juncture , largely because of 
the flow field of the wing . Pressure measurements over 
several planes of the scoop indicated that the sides of 
a scoop s h ould be designed wj,th p roportions and ordinates 
similar to those used for the bottom p lane. 
The results of these tests s h owed t ha t high- critical-
speed sc oo ps can be d erIved directl ~T from t~e ordina tes 
of h igh- cri tical -seeed tree - dimensiona l nose in1e ts . 
The derivation of sco op nrofi les on this oa s i. s appears 
nromi s ing and shou ld be considered in fu ture inves ti g a -
tions d irec ted tov:ard the de ve lopment of high - cri t ical -
speed scoops. 
The posi ti ve p ress u re g radient ahe ad of the sc oop 
at low inlet-velocit .. rat ios caused tb.e fuselage 
boundary layer to s eps.rate a nd to attain a t h ickne ss 
at t he scoop en trance anr roximately 8 time s the normal 
boundary- laye r t h ickness . .- t inlet - ve loe l ty ratios 
anproaching uni ty, t he b0 1.m dary laye r ' at t h e scoop 
entrance was of the same tt.icknes s as that on the 
fuselage without a scoop. 
The effects of boundary laye r on scoop charac -
teristics were important at all inle t~velocit y ra t ios . 
At low values of inle t-vel oei t ,T ratio , significant 
losses in total pressure available in the duct and 
large increases in ex ternal drag vvere found to occur 
a s a res ult of flow seps.ration ahead of the scoop 
en trance . At high inle t - ve loci t ~T ratios , the boundary-
layer air induced separati on in the scoop d iffuser, 
which c aused equally signif i cant total - p r essure losses . 
The critical ~,~ach numbe r of the scoop installati on wa s 
altered by the exter~ al se.aration occur r ing a t low 
inlet- ve l ocity ratios . 
fA boundary- la~n;r passage o f h eigbt abou t twice the 
nor mal fuselage ~o1.U1dary- laye r thickness el:i.minated the 
internal losses in t h e scoop duct due to t h e boundary 
layer . The inlet - velocitv ratio in the ~oundary- layer 
pa~sage was indi cate d to be of importance for, with 
increas es in' boundary- laver- passage inle t- ve loci t y 
rat io , t he external d rag of the instal l a tion decreased . 
A b oundary- layer- pas s age inlet- ve loc i t y r a tio of 0. 5 
was fow~d to give a s1.ID stant i al reduction in d rag and 
to p rovide ( as shown by tuft surveys} smooth exte r nal 
f l ow ; howe ver , addi t i ona l i nprovement mi ght be re ali.zed 
at higher p assage inl e t - velocity ~atios . 
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Undercutting the funeluse ahead of the sco op by 
one -half the ori 2: ina l s coo:.-)~'entrnnce J-18 i cJ.lt , a s 1:1. 
means of incre asinc t h e s co o~-entrance nrea , was indi-
c ated to be cri tic 5. l. fI'Ol'~! co 'lsidera tiol1 of fns e l ace 
flow se 1)aration. 
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TABLE I. - JODEL ORDINATES 
~11 measur ements in in . Se6 figs . 1 and 3J 
Vting 
Fuselage Upper I Lower 
s ll.r face_L_ sur;-ace 
I---X-f--'r--Y-f--r--W-f-+-Xw-~!-' '-Yu- I Xv.' I YL 
o 0 0 ! 0 0 1 0 i o 
.751.011 .96 , .097. 253 . :23 ,1 _. 238 
1. 00 1. 24 1.171 .1 50 .306 . 180 -. 286 
1. 25 1.45 1.35 . ~58! .388 ' 2921\ - .35? 
2. 50 2. 27 2.03 . 53 1 ! · 529 . 569 -. 470 
5. 00 3.3612 .89 1. 0791 . 727 1.121 1
-. 6:;6 
7. 00 4 .043 .32 1.628 .8831 1. 672, -.76JJ 
9· 00 4. 6113 . 61 1 2.17811. 0141 2. 2221 -. 863 
n .oo 5. 05 3 . 80 I 3 . 279 j 1. 218,3 . )21r l . 020 
15 · 00 5. 64 3 · 97 I h. 3 BI lL 37\ Jj .• L 19 -1.139 
16. 50 5. 81 4. 00 5 . 484! 1. 49L~1 5. 517 -1. 229 
18. 00 5· 91 t I 6. 587!1.5841 6. 613 -1. 296 
21.00 6.20' 7. 6gJ 1. C49 7. 710 1
- 1.342 
~~ : g; tE~! ~ ~ : ~~# ~ : ~~~ ~ : ~~~I =~ :;~i 
30.00 6. 50 ~ 11. 002!1 . 69111C.998i-l . 367 
32 . 50 6. 50 ~ 12. 107 1. 65112. 0931 -1. 332 
34. 50 6.49 .::;0 13 . 213! 1. 574\13. 1871-1.272 
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Figure 13.- Tuft photographs and total-pressurc-recovery profiles for 
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Figure 18.- Tuft photographs and total-pressure-recovery profiles for scoop 
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Figure 21.- Tuft photographs for scoop with boundary-layer passage and 
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Figure 22.- Tuft photographs and total-pressure-recovery profiles for scoop 
with boundary-layer passage and fully undercut fuselage. a = 0 0 ; Mo = 0. 40; 
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Figure 23.- Tuft photographs for scoop with boundary-layer pagsage and 
fully undercut fuselage. a = 0 0 ; Mo Z 0.20; (V1/Vo)BL = 0.7. 
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